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August 23, 1965 
Mr. John w. Young 
University Church of Christ 
2848 North Mountain 
Tucson, Arizona 
Dear John: 
I will be happy to speak on Friday evening, December 31, and 
treat the subject, "Christ Calls the Total Man ." The plans 
for the class, "Answering Relevant Questions from the Pulpit ,• 
sound exciting and challenging. I may have a problem about 
being there on Wednesday, December 29, but I am now tryi ng 
to make plans f or that. 
I do appreciate your problem about the finances and will be 
happy to come for the necessary expenses involved. K p 
me inform d as to how matters progress . 
Fraternally yours, 
John All n Chalk 
JAC:mn 
P. S . Let me request your prayers for our Orange County 
campaign in Anaheim's Pearson Park• Sept mber 5-12. 
